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Foundation Course I

JC 1 121 : METHODOLOGY AND THEORIES OF MASS COMMUNICATION

(2014 Admission Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

Answer all the ten questiqns. Each one in. one or two sentences.

1. Communicology

2 Jurgen Habermas

3. Joseph Klapper

4. Kinesics

5. Attitude

6. Feedback

7 Cognitive effects

8. The People's Choice

P,T.O.



9. Orson Welles

10. Noam Chomsky.
(10x1=10Marks)

- Write short notes, not exceeding sixty words, on any eight of the following:

, 11. Multi-step flow model of communication

12. Non-verbal communication

'3. Many Voices One World

14. Cultural indicators Project

15 Demassification

16 Public sphere

1/ Nolse

1B ElisabethNoelle-Neumann

'19.. Learning theory

20. Technologicaldeteiminism

2'l . Public opinion

22' wilbur schramm 
(g x 2 = 16 Marks)

Write short €lssays, each not exceeding 120 words, on any six of the following

23 Delineate the concepts gf selec-tive exposure, seleclive perception, and
selective retention.

24. What are the main assumptions of hypodermic needle theory?

25. Authoritarian theory.
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>6. - lndividual difference theory.

27. Briefly discuss the contributions of Marshall Mcluhan.

28. Concept of Gate KeePing.

29. Developmentcommunicatlontheory.

30 Explain briefly the behavioural effects of mass media.

31. What are the criticisms leveled against the uses and gratifications theory?

(5x4=24Marks)

Write lohg essays, each not exceeding 5oo words, on any two of the following.

32 Explain agenda setting theory Mth examples.

33r Elucidate the different types of propaganda.

34. Television is responsible for shaping, or 'cultivating' viewers' conceptions of
social reality. Comment. 

r

35. Narrate the iey concepts of semiotics.
(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)
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Write short essays, each not exceeding 120 words, on any six of the following :

23. Editorial in a newspaper.

24. Objectivity in news reporting.

25. Disasterreporting.

26. lnvestigativereporting.

27. Organisational structure of a newspaper.

28. Reportlngelections.

29. Types of courts in lndia.

30. lnverted pyramid.

31. Types of leads.

(6x4=24Marks)

Write long essays, each not exceeding 500 words, on any two ofthe following :

^ 32. 'lnterviewing is one of the key inputs in reporting for the media,. Elaborate with
examples.

33. What do you mean by news worthiness in journalism? Analyse the various news
values that make an 'event' a news.

34. Explain the role of specialised reporting id journalism. Discuss the special
preparations required for any three of the following : Court reporting, Legisiature
reporting, Science and Technology reporting, Sports reporting.

35. Discuss the qualities, duties and responsibilities ofa reporter.

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)
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First Semester B.A. Degree Examination, November 2019

Career Related First Degree Programme under CBCSS

Group 2(a) : Journalism and Mass Communication and
Video Production

Gomplementary Course - I

ML {131 : cDABc(m6o-eJ(n orololo4o rurenllrgcoo4o

(2014 Admission Onwards)

Max. Marks : 80Time : 3 Hours

l. aog orcaeflcerc n-roooo.ruJl oGIBA crrcaJcrdrcerc ptorooooeJroJa.

1. georod(m (a,o](Itlo,o6;rm.,.4rgrc,oov3of1<orocol

2. r:6amo o6;rm orcaellorfl oo6orooorro?

3. oomieo o€)(m eoJlrrl o€)gJcro,oco?

4. fiDCCOC.TJCG@4IOoOrmCOeJ.rO?

5. ao3 o3oiorufl",laq m:c.,rilcotro-cjmoor oaeco] oAorofirlcerd6u ocgrmollrng o:oor3rm oo-roocrop

6. esolJcoo(r866,(ao6o(U)Hco?

7. pctloo3mrdrurlo(0 poroocfiDo o€)elctloroco?

8. 1o-,lofleo6yrmcoanotl

P.T.O.
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9. ooocaonlloa fiDcrutoofiDcorroJorilocQ ageroroikorccoil oorJlcorogsgrmroco?

I 0. aojlaca Gromosrd{oorloocrrlaaococa5,Eco6rDnnt oJo6lurD(U)co?

(10 x 'l = 10 Mad(s)

eo; o:snulaold aoJla,corD oO$ a-arcBJorttlfitporDooogJol3a.

m6r6cooa,orco4os oJlaro c8o-15lBago(U)8co'l

oro;eolroor3os aulsccuoooo?

ocoJcormJcm)o o6)mcoAoo? oJlco(Jocaqte.

a"egomccrelor& "osm o:obrongstroro3o.

oonrrearomcsao oggcuorddlcm" o66rBorn cuJcoJqoca,erml?

curAorDa,Eil(d fi 
'lrm" 

a,Loa8drBcal.m5)o)5mom ?

cuo(!c(!o.{o rruc.doJogo c,adlejlga srumJ)oocnD?

1
erom3ecuooScll gSegloa oJl<ra.](r un5l<ororcor.os mrSsccuoono?

&cJl(u)co-o.r(r)co(6ruooE l(r)e(orl 4 ojlolro6lBd ni0c6cr0aega.

o3ucrdlgo o6:;rmcoerro? oJknrJlan0ao3a.

nucqnrilarncsaooe3ro3rmofl rn3gg osm" 6-Jcoorrad cll6c6odlao3a.

oooCeccuJo o€)rTncoelmP

[.

1',t .

12.

'13.

'14.

15.

16.

17.

16.

19.

20.

21.

22.

(8x2=10Uark!)
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lll,, ml6l{a,o3olmt crcd6r(d drolla)3o(I.) (gbricaJcGJ([ruU$ipolooo@eJ@J6:.

23. o-drncoJ<{lqdlel.no oo(m (!@sa(o)o a)larol€(.JocG6m9? crJlsa.JocaoJa.

24. Clo-c]rdllroo cuqp3crllnv"oocerni. crlqaaocaojo.

25. aoJlro o6lcmcr6 accu;ojemacemi. nflqoJlaelga.

'1. 26 toJ6$rriloc6m"oroc6or,olo-tc-a,.tcoroca(rno,oJloocaoa6lJa.

27. o-Ilg,Jlm(r)ojlfirlooJ(I'r6flcfl o!6gcoDe(r)$B rlummaec6rB3? ollooBocdo]al

28. rcroooarocor}os rscosooldoJcr4Eproproo oJlcrooocoo]a

29. m3cscdl66taaEloer oDccBc,orrrdlo(Q tolcoo.DJooqo?

30. qu6pJoorDcodolJoolld cuaeglcoggpp mrcrnoorro)t

31. mcs6,olIjloc0 (djlo,cooDo moi33nE5roocony. OlluoBoc6ol6,.

(6x4=24Marksl

lV. a3rm3 <L4ooofl A? aorarcoo; 6cns-ojJcr:3oro!<riporoooov;or1a.

32. a,cefla,l(Lrauaoia)3g OcrBe o.llos@5.r8(6 (l)rseacarll o6\91@col oOrern nucalcriaogo(ogoo?
oJlcurdlao,la.

33. oJrdlmdlctloosDm(fllrldprm"mcorrrotroruileggp mrocrno o.trdlcooculloo3o.

34. acrjo"totlgo)aos el6$5m6.uBog6cro&9o? oJlo.rrdaoja.

35. nrufroo dloJlrocm3ocr.ronro atooo3oJocdolcflucca (I)solog(m aJdl.*o5rD66BoBofir8Jo,
(rDjrnro (rrdlas6fDo (gEcurodl*ldo3e.

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)
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First Semester 8.,A"/B.Sc./B.Com. Degree Examination, November 2019

First Degree Programme under CBCSS

LANGUAGE COURSE - I

EN 1111.1, EN 1111.2 & EN 1'111.3 : TANGUAGE SKILLS

(Common for B.A./B.SC. (EN 111J.1), B.Com. (EN 1111.21 & Gareer Related
2(a) (EN 1111.3))

(2019 Admission)

Time:3 Hours .Max. Marks:8o

l- Answer all questions, each in a word or a sentence.

'1. Define vowel sounds.

2. Find two words that rhyme with the word "Make."

3. ldentify the sounds underlined in the followinq words:

(i) risc

(ii) phqne

4. What is a syllable?

5. Write the weak forms of 'and.'

6. Statemenls take a 

- 

lone.

7. Mark stress in the following words :

(i) moderation

(ii) aboul

P.T.O.



8. Write two synonyms each for :

(i) agony

(ii) assist

9. What is plagiarism?

10. What is netiquette?
(10 x 1 =.10 Marks)

ll. Answer any eight, each in a short paragraph not exceeding 50 words :

11. Write a note on the importancd of soft skills.

'12. How does redundancy affect communication?

13. What is non-verbal communicatlon?

14. What are diphthongs? lntroduce the sounds with examples.

15. What is tonic syllable?

16. What is podcasting?

. 17. Why is anchoring considered to be a challenging job?

18. Write a paragraph on barriers to reading.

. 19. How can academic writing be made more effective?

20. Mention the etiquettes you need to follow while engaging in a telephone
conversation.

21. How can you improve interpersonal skills through communication?

22. What is scanning?
(8x2=16Marks)
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lll. -Answer any six, each in a paragraph not exceeding 100 words i

23. Complete the conversation given below :

Renu :

Professor: Hi ,Renu,Good morning. You were not seen these days. What
happened?

Renu :

Professor: Sorry to hear that. How are you now?

Renu :

Professor: That's great. _- ?

Renu : .Sir, I think I can finish eveMhing this week.

Professor: Exams begin next month. The schedule will be published soon.

Renu :

Professor: Don't worry. Paper valuation will be liberal.

Renu: I have prepared almost well. But I need some extra lessons.

Professor : Of course. l'll be free after three.

Renu :

Professor : Ok. We'll meel tomorrow.

Rei,., .

24. You have applied for the post of Public Relations Officer in a Public Limited
Company. The CEO of the flrm conducts a telephone interview with you. Write at
least ten exchanges between you and the CEO which were delivered during the
interview plocess.

25. Write an anchoring script for the inaugural function of an international film
festival.

H - 2027



27.

28.

26. Write a blog on the importance of technology in the field of education.

Write an email to your friend describing your first day at college.

Drafl minutes of the NSS committee meeting held in the Seminar Hall of your
college recently. lmagine you are the general secretary of the organization and
the meeting was arranged in connection with the forthcoming "Say No to Drugs"
campaign.

Being the General Captain, wrile a report of the Annual Sports Day Celebrations
conducted in your college.

30. Edit the following passage :

Ethiopian Prime Minister Abiy'Ahmed has won the 2019 Nobel Peace Prize on
Friday for his peace-making efforts which ended two decades of hospitality with
Iong{ime emeny Eritrea. Through Africa's youngest leader still faced big
challenges, he had in under two years in power begun political and economic
reforms that promises a best life for many in impoverished Ethiopia and restor€d
ties with Eritrea that had been froze for a 1998-2000 border war.

31. Write a scrjpt for a podcast on gender discrimination prevailing in lndia.
(6x4=24Marks)

lV. Answer any two each in about 300 hundred words :

Prepare a speech on the topic: Corruption in Public Lile.

Write a telephone conversation between you and a reputed writer. You want
him/her to address the students on the inauguration of English Association.

You saw the advertisement for the post of sub-editors in a leading daily and you
like to apply for the same. You possess the required qualifications and
experience. Prcpare a covering letter and CV.

Wrile an essay on the ways and means to enhance English language skills
among second language learners. 

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)

29. 1

34.

H - 2027
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First Semester B.A./B.Sc,/B.Com. Degree Examination, November 2019

First Degree Programme Under CBCSS

_ Language Course - |

EN 1111.1, EN 1111.2 & EN 1111.3: LISTENING, SPEAKING AND READTNG

(Common for B.A/B.Sc. (EN 1111;1), B.Com. (EN 1111.2) & Career Retated
2(a) (EN 1111.3))

(2016 Admission to 20'18 Admission)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

l. Answer all questions, each in a word or sentence.

^ 1. Write the IPA symbol for the lastsound in the word Singing.

2. "The sun rises in the east". What intonation would be associated with this
statement?

3. Given here is an incorrect transcription of the word Engineering. Correct the
mistake and 1s1a[1s. ,/ endSmi:nq/

4. Using the IPA symbols, provide an example for a long vowel.

5. Give at least three different spellings for the long vowel /i: /
6. Transcribe the word Author.

7. Give an expression that is commonly used while greeting a guest.

8. You bumped into someone while walking on the road. How would you apologise?

9. What is a blog?

10. Who is Mrs. Shorrocks?

(10x1=10Marks)

P.T.O.



ll. Answer any eight, each in a short paragraph not exceeding 50 words.

11. Transcribe the following words: Creative, Tumbler, Laminate, Printed.

12. Write a short note one-mails.

13 Create a short exchange between a librarian and a student at the library.

14. lndicate the type of reading technique you'd employ white reading :

(a) TelephoheDirectory,

(b) Railway Time Taule,

(c) Newspaper Report,

(d) Tabular Data

15. ldentify the diphthongs in the following words : Loan, Bound, Manure, Coin.

16. List some lechniques and practices to improve one's vocabulary.

17. What is inlonation?

18. How did Jean and Pierre trick Marion and Gaultier?

19. How did Lady Muriel and Lady Grace reacl when the queen stopped lhem from
accompanying her?

20. How does the spat between his daughters lead to Abel Merryweather discovering
the truth?

21. lt you were looking for a particular train in a lrain time table, would you be
skimming or scanning a page? How are the two processes different?

22 Bmg out the irony in lhe litle of the play "The Dear Departed".

(8x2=16Marks)
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lll. Answer any six, each in a paragraph not exceeding 100 words.

23. You are at a reputed garment store in the city. You have come to return some
dresses that you've purchased previously because you are unhappy with them.
Frame a dialogue between you and the customer service personnel.

24. How important are images and graphics in texts?

' A 25. You arc looking for hostel accommodation. Complete the dialogue between you
and the hostel warden based on the dialogue cues.

You Hostel Warden

Enters the room, introduces Greets and welcomes you

States purpose of visit, enquires about hostel
facilities, type of room etc

Responds, gives details about the
facilities and rooms

Asks about timings and rules Gives details

Asks about hostel fees Provides details

Thanks the warden AsksJo fill registration form before
leaving.

26. You are l\.4ayank and you've just missed a train. Complete the conversation with the
,\ station master :

I Stution master : Good afternoon. How can I help you?

Mayank :

i Mayank :

Mayank :

Station master : Oh! Where were you going?

Station manager : Ah yes. That train lefl just a few minutes ago.

Station master : Let's see. The next train leaves at 17:15 frofi platform 2.

. Mayank :

H - 1995



Station master

Mayank

Station master

Mayank

Station master

Mayank

Station master

No, there are no trains before that.

No, you will have to take a new ticket. Your previous
one was for a passenger train. This is an express train.

That will be R5. 48.

Platform number 2.
this counter.

Mayank

Station master : Safe journey.

27. ll is a holiday and you and your friend want to
dialogue in which both of you discuss and decide
why.

Read the poem and answer the questions below :

Sundays too my father got up early

and put his clothes on in the blueblack cold,

lhen with cracked hands that ached

from labor in the weekday weather made

banked fires blaze. No one ever thanked him.

l'd wake and hear the cold splintering, breaking.

When the rooms were warm, he'd call,

and slowly I would rise and dress,

fearing the chronic angers of that house,

4

You can take the stairs to the left of

go for a movie. Construct a
on which movie to watch and 1

H - 1995



Speaking indifferently to him,

who had driven out the cold

and polished my good shoes as well.

What did I know, what did I know

of love's austore and lonely offices?

(a) What colour does the poet use to describe the cold?

(b) What days did the father get up to make the fire?

(c) Were ihe father's actions were apprecialed? How can you tell?

(d) Provide an appropriate title for the poem.

29. Darton's expedition was a doomed expedition. Comment.

30. Write a short note on the different varieties of English.

31. Read the passage and answer the questions that follow:

Do you remember when you were twelve years old? lt was a confusing time for
me. When I was twelve, I had a very embarrassing situation. I went to the family
barber, Mr. Willard, and he cut my hair very short. All my friends had long hair
back then. That was the style. Mr. Willard didn't care much for style. I didn't want
to be different, and I looked like a plucked chicken. I even missed a few days of
school because of my embarrassment. My sister was amused. She told me not
to be disappointed. After all, she said, the hair will grow back. Still, to me, it was
very upsetting.

I learned a valuable lesson from this situation. Today, when I go to the barber, I

always say exactly how I want my hair. I advise you to do the same. Speak to the
barber before you sit down in that revolving chair. Explain exactly what you want.
Watch carefully in the mirror as the barber cuts your hair. Don't be frightened to
speak up. Barbers want their customers to be happy. They welcome your
instructions.

H - 1995



I was probably too sensitive about my hair then. Now, at my age, I am just ploud
of the hair that I have. By the way, Mr. Willard no longer cuts my hair. He's
retired. His daughter Wilhelmina, a hairstylist, runs the shop. She not only cuts
my hair, but she I so styles the hair of my wife and children. No more plucked
chickens.

(a) What happened to the writer when he was twelve?

(b) How is the writer different now?

(c) Why did the narrator miss a few days of school?

(d) The phrase plucked chicken implies?

(6x4=24Marks)

lV. Answer any two in about 300 words :

32. Create conversations based on the prompts given :

(a) You and your friend are planning to go out for dinner. Decide on where you
want to go, giving reasons for choosing a particular reslaurant.

(b) At the restaurant, choose items from the menu that both of you would like to
order.

(c) Give your order to the waiter. The waiter will give h js/her suggeslions, based
on which you will alter your choice of food.

33. Attempt the appreciation of the story "Under Fire".

34. The Organs oi 
"p"u"t,.

35. Transcribe the following words: speaker, coffee, casselte, climate, roller coaster,
plantation, minority, hardbound, cellular, contrary, sty, leather, lather, pizza,
application.

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)
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FiIst Semester B.A. Degree Examination, November 20i9

Career Related Firsi Degree Programme under CBCSS

croup 2(a)

Journalism and Mass Communication and Video Production

Vocational Course I

JC 1171 - EDITING

Time : 3 Hours

(2014 Admission Onwards) .

Max. Marks : 80

PART - A

Answer all the ten questions, each one in 't or 2 sentences :

1. Journalisticobjectivity.

2. Strap line.

3. Press Trust of lndia.

4. Middle Piece.

. 5. Chief Sub Editor.

6. Broadsheet.

7. Photo Caption.

P.T.O.



- 8. Style Book.

: 9. Visual Balance.

10. Brace Layout.

(10x{ = l0tuarks)
, 

PART_ B

Write short notes, not exceeding 6d words, on any eight of the following :

\

11. What are news values?

12. Qualities of a good editorial.

13. What is Defamation?"

14. Whatdoyou mean by Page Dummy?

'15. Qualities of a sub editor.

16. Op-ed Page.

17 . Ha.d news Story.

18. Reader's Editor.

19. Editorial Board.

20. News Desk.

. 21. Page Layout.

22. Agency copy.

(8x2=16t ark3)
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PART - C

. Write shori essays on, each not exceeding 120 words, on any 8ix of the following :

23. Describe the principles of editing.

24. What are lhe objeclives of editing?

25. List out the important aspects in writing a good headline.

26. What are the principles of page-makeup?

27. Explain in detail the different News values.

28. What are the different types of headlines? Provide examples.

29. Explain the aspects of news attribution.

30. Write in detail about ditferent types of editorial columns.

3'1. Discuss the role of sub-editor in a newspaper.

(6x4324Marks)

PART - D

Write long essay, each not exceeding 500 words, on any two of the followng :

32. Discuss in detail the functions and responsibilities of News Editor.

33. The 'Principles of editing keep evolving as time passes'. Do you agree? Discuss
in detail with examples.

34. Explain the organisation and functioning of an editorial department of a
newspaper.

35. What are the major points one should remember while editing? Discuss in detail.

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)
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Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

l. eo3 orcarilcac o-toocotuJl oene3 crca,;6'itjlcac g.droooo9J.oJ6.

1. toadcozos raDo; corcnLcd o6ro?

2.'on<ni'o6yrmo-oJoJaLno-allgonol

3. 'o-loocruo;o4o ruSdfdjlo-rooc(o) otcoomCoJlccrooslo4o' o6;rm cAOJmo G'rOoJcS(oc6rD?

4. o{c!.ruomc6fiJlo(En(a)o€oeosc(}Joofin?

5. "pcrDJ(arJos oocogoenllolotOocor OoOcoodlo<ot ooBcUcooaoc@oJcmtg(A Oct(oco c6oceooo

orolao3cm3pg" - peuaom lorcrpcolgrocol

6. noolcorccor arr:o o6;seollro:rdcoae.

(a) noofl-d1 ranrnirdl

(b) rru;"qcoi- 1nu.,gcoi
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JoarD crdacEpro Qucaa 
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6,octoEg-corgurccoctttlou,oscro;6'e?arroo, 6

4.<l-,6]ucE.e?(lecru se?o@lo -,,.c@pl1-rrcu)csggcro

^cregpuaeLo 
rlrEftuc6 se?@-o?a 

"oteco?i.Dcalecru 
o?.uc€Ul ?roc u(lgcru) g)e[a9o6,19goce19.. .g
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' 20. dlcrr " ldto)o, Gro(U06lo, (0)cL(6)cmJec)Jo oocrril nuc"rjlotro3deor:og oJoliJa)oHSJorDJa.

21. "toocfl aoiorcor3os cmdeo" oBgc,ch oreJ co.ooruild Gq.]oj)o c,cernlaoSrmrui-oon(I}]jg @JmrJo

. orornjeojlgciorroigsnd' ogo.oa. crucm3 aSendlaorceniao3cm qogcdoooc.o?

22. oi.dl. c6ilq?dlog6rAe4SeoJos (,dqsJ@,rr mrladl66)l.rjls(o)Je)oco6dBo(r)?

(8xi=16Marks).

lll. mjflcollo3o--rro3 crJoacrc6 eoiloco@ rsrocieDrocJfioilaiptorooooeecoJa.

23. o(r)J"e1Jouecoioff o(E rargrmnlleo)ocuo-lli<o;eu:og -cjltotl€dl6oJe(0)c6.D'
'ocuSgootcaoonll16' o€)cm eLo. o-ldlccocqr@oJe.

24. 'l6o(r)crooca) 1Bro q\cocBoooorooa]sJc6ro" ml(a)o aJderor5jl erocca ooo4o-o]qgo,gouro;.
<srocrocos 6rDc(6 (orcLocAoloJo.ltilcerdol (ll.ml' mrmdreo4o Gro@coorlo ojlqoooc@o3@,.

25. oer@cA6r6,loa orcilmnlojleooJlroagos mmJlccaoroagca, cerotacd -cJj6rr;l€oJ3mci
o€)om\Hco?

26. "coo1a)c... oooo rcorpei omoioJcca)fiDc aenaccao;ol' - 6Lo(a)3os Gccuo)ej(ordrtd pr
o)occo9l6t'D00eejo!o,lo(0 (o,rc(l)s(f)Jo ojloJolaoJ6.

27. o]cocruoJo(rrodoJcrle,BqB dl.ooffu:. ogejlco{ocf, acv'orgcs3ari o6.ojl. GDBC

olor:1ar6lao3rmoi o6)(oJecoocmj?

28. "o4erxruamorohoer a,roc.!c(ro66Bgos cr-;aoileumlror:og firA5;qordoa.m toJcucrn o€rs6,o

moc(Ir(d'nileoc6mn' - (odlcco)c ?

29.'m3orr{DJcffiiloer (qil' o6;rm cereumoroikd agocornccocer@ o-ornaog ogenecc4rdl

oJlacolo3oo3rmoi o61.r.to,coocem9

30. o.Dl.,sJro1oorilrooccor e,'rrojacocv"rra,c6 oJlgrrujcucrd rXcntrocrusoouaci msoroJfin
orolloocmJoceQ) 2r3Joonth 'os6f, oofm o-cJmoilcfu ojlodcnmojlcrutorocagcmoocoBom?
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3'1 oacolcAro.rilcaao-rrJlorriroromo o-rggo,

The man and writer in Kovilan are highly critical of the contemporary society and
its dubious value system. Self-critically, he asserts that "Ours is a criminal
society". His articles and speeches are cannons trained against the
establishment. Neither age nor fame could dampen the fighting spirit of this old
soldier' 

(6 x4=24 Marks)

lV. o3rm3o4orunlkfl aojlcorco<o oeire"corco;orotlniporoooovjo4a.

32. ecoso)eos o@Eil4o4o toocn3ecu66Bgos -c.rgo3o c"egfogo aJlmco4o nglrm .sr4r6o6)rooco,

ooJBJaedoe.rD6 - a.J olcuocoJlao3a

33. rncsa"o'nflerfl noo5'6Bao lsto6nta)ocoJo ea6$nJAq(olilo.A torGoQ)cc}J]ogcordolkd or.u.r@oJrm

orai oJlaoilo3oro3a.

34- eojl@los dlcu-ooltroo 6,crU@a{os oroo,odoiot(A &o5rrE.croJ.m (qlaccolo!fiooc66Tn.m"

'(B(rrdolm Go{raDlocso' cruodoo'leogcmooduBoco?

35. o{cDfiDcmo oO.rD cmcordorn cu;oildaroooao3rmoi lt,looio(.A ccos@Jo

<sroeuJcmmxrilqcro"Eroragocem". .ucilcc.ocullaotra.

(2 ,15 = 30 Marks)
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Max. Marks : 80

Reg. No. :.................,.......,...

Name : .....,,.......

First Semester B.A./B.Sc. Degree Examination, November.2O19

Career Related First Degree Programme under CBCSS

Language Course : HINDI

Additional Language

. HN 111,I.3 _ POETRY AND MASS,MEDIA

(2017 Admission Onwards)

Time ; 3 Hours

l. q{qrAil+itlrrtfafuq :-

r *-ffrcre t gt +t< t?

z. qrre*ffi drs-{3i+clcfufuCr

g. {Iq-qkdqHq ff qrsr 61c d t?

+. 'dt ft{r qt,rqr' Gnrrff r++r t?

s. Hqrql trsrqr<+rr+i++h ??

o. 'rff*rsrgr'ffir++t?
7. . ircq 6q-dff m ir+ngil * qrc ftfusr

s. {qrqnrit1ffiffidarqfrfucr
s. '{-l-o' *r 1,i-sr *r ??

10. '{-tG,r'ffitl ('t0x1=10Marks)

P.T.O.



tt. End sTra y[i] * q :rfl 6t-q 50 rr<l { fufuq '

rr. "ffiq5iqrgff,Xodlwmr
do +i ftrqr 6r, q.slr6qdqrit"

- Eqfi 3rri ffiqr
qars * liR c{ e-drwr <lltqt

go$-<rs ff ffi qn r++S * qrc ftfust
.rfia 

a{r' 6fudr ii 3{fuqff qrd fir t?

rfrrirnrq qan # 3Trir{P[ * crc frfuqr

qgnmcfuor+r Bqqffrt?

'rA efu vq6' *fm ii +ff qrvr or fur,r t r qm fffrqr

{qn crqc ff srrdem-dr flr t?

q.ppqert?

tH+rreeffisql

qr**rt-+ant?

rsiteqleiqftfust

nt. Grdutrsl * rfl s;tq tzo{r<liftfuq:

2g. . e-Stff qfr!flT{r

z+. Twr 6 qlmffdlt

zs. "riq+ 'rqtri, efiqi ait trc-sq uE t

qqoffidg$s-trc, (s qqqft{{r{ll" - qdfrfusr

26. "<g $sr3 i.i€c*{ rfl-rdrqsfrr[6\ t

3-.stgTes sil{ t( ffi {T{{€ftqqgrr t" - gr{ftfuSr

-1

'12.

.13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

. 20.

21,

22. (8x2=16illarks)



27. 'Eq 
Ss' 6f{dr qr gniv ftrlqqr

ze. qgrnor ii enM drT H q{6R6{A t?

29. scrqR T, 4,6ltr fdfuql

3e. -$qgrsr rCdfrfuql

sl. (.athff 3rq$Ifdrc{ftquftfrfuSt (6x4=24Marks)

tv |}-diyrii*Ttrrs{tr-q 250 srd tftfus,

32. cFdd N + {ifaq qfrqq tor r&r arq q{ w-n fr-<n rqa ffkql

33.'e6 ftdr 16,rfl ' okar ar qnitt 1ifusl

s+.'+ r+6 I' sfudr fr 1iMftfuqr
s5 wtgf+qryqqq*eftdftfuSr (2 x 15 = 30 Marks)
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Reg. No. :

Name :

First Semester B.A. Degree Examination, November Z)19

Career $elated First Degree Programme under CBGSS

Group 2(a)

Journalism and Mass communication and video production

Core Course I

JC 1141 : INTRODUCTION TO MASS COMMUNICATION

(201 5 Admission onwards)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

Answer all len questions each one in one or two senlences.

1. Persuasion.

2. Grape vine.

3. Feedback

4. Non-verbalcommunication.

5. Bengal Gasette.

6. Receiver.

7. SMCR

P.T.O.



I Vividh Bharathi.

9. Sambadh Kaumudhi.

.10. Search Engines.

(10x1=l0Marks)

Write short notes, not exceeding 60 words, on any eight of the following. a.

l

1
I

:

2

.(8x2=16 lllarks)

H_220d



Writa short essays, each not exceeding 120 words, on any six ofthe following.

23. Elements of communication.

24. Mobile Journalism.

26. Media and Rural Development.

27. Culturallmperialism.

28. Media as promoters of Consumerism.

29. Role of opinion loaders in Public opinion formation.

30. Film as a medium of Mass Communication.

31. Media effects.
(6x4=24Marks)

Write long essays, each not exceeding 500 words, on any two of the following.

,\. 32. Define mass media. Do you think mass media are controlled by elifes? Comment
your view.

33. Examine the nature, scope and limitations of new media. .

34. 'Communication is the basic need of human life'. Elaborate this statement with
reference to nature and importance of communication.

35- Examine the role of regional newspapers in moulding public opinion in sociely.

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)
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